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Varsity basketball action begins this Saturday in Dillon for the University of 
Montana women's team. Also participating in the Montana Womens Intercollegiate Sports 
Association tourney are Montana State and the host Western Montana College team. 
This is the seventh season of play for the UM women. Last year Montana managed 
a 10-6 record in spite of having only one veteran on the team. New coach Jodi Leslie 
has several veteran returnees and the emergence of some fine freshmen prospeQts 
bolsters ~I's hopes for an even better 1973 campaign. 
Last season Montana split four games with Western Montana College. Against Montana 
State, UM held the edge four wins to two losses. 
The UM women's basketball roster includes Vicki Bjorgen, Vicki Brown, Linda 
DeFernelmont, Chris Mahoney, Cat Lowe, Michelle Peck, Janele Sullivan, Val Witschen, 
and Paula Ziemkowski. 
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